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Mfilmkona Is to have a nrw wharf
which together with Mmroaehiw ii to
cost 9 U5uO Oevsrnor Wear yesterday
sent the legislature notice that he had
signed hoHM bill number 70 which
make this provision ntidtlie Mubu
kona end tho North Kolmln reldchts
in general my now celebrate the crea
tion of Act 3fi
Mnhukonn is destined to be one of
the big ports of tho big island and tho
added shipping facilities implied by tho
new wharf will givo it a substantial
boost 011 its way to greater prosperity
There hstvo been numerous rumors going tbo rounds concerning the new public works at this port chiefly eontorcd
approaches
which aro
around tho
mentioned in tho bill ono party claimabout
naughty
things
sorts
all
of
ing

To relieve what might be MMldrd
a
crowding ltnttau relative to the
fUturdajrf
Advertiser
Frem
article nnd un
Surrotindea In dMlli as In life with neeumdUllon of
evidence of love Rod frtmurtiln of called for goods In tho hands of trans
Representative
which the beautiful set piece nnd thou- - portation companies
sands of white llllcr and other blossoms Sheldon ycelefusy Introduced In tho
bouse a bllllb onnblo tho overworked
as well as tlio scarlet lcs were token
the body of Mn Muolo Kcaweheulu common catrlers to get rid of seme of
tho valuable more or less but mostly
Lannul mother of Princess Kalantann
ole was laid to rest In tlio old mis- lees property that fills their storago
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That the value of the ofllM of the
chief of detective of Honolulu is ap

While there will be no enthusiastic
approval of the proposition to extend
the period of service of troops at tropi
cal stations tneh a decision on the part
YOU
EARTH
of tho President may serve the useful
purposo of calling attention to tho
We mnko fertlllnr for every product
necessity of an Increnso in the military
suid put on the mrkot only what hM
force noil tho Annv and Navy Keels- been proven of real value Lot ua
ter It vrai very elenrly shown by
know tno purpose for which you want
Mnjor CJonornl Leonard WoMd ohiof of
ooll helps and we will supply you
start of tho nrmy in a hoarlng before
sionary burying ground of Kawaiahao spaces
Address us
uuuou
Much of what Is gathered is loft on
iiiuiiuittiuuB tuiuiumvu
church yesterday afternoon while mom
when the cntml fortifications were
hers of the house of representatives and tho hands of tho compnuios by thoso
and
under
discussion that tho army must
FortillzorCo hundreds of sorrowing friends nnd thoso who
Pacific Guano
havo shipped tho stuff and nover
bo increased if tho demands upon that
Honolulu B T
who desired to show respect stood by
sorvico woro to be adequately mot with
called for it In theso cases hoavy
with uncovered bends
a mnintonnuco of efficiency
The funcrai services were conducted storago charges will cat up all tho
it was disclosed in tho course of that
In the old home of Prince Cupid at Wnl- - value of tho goods and although tho
hearing that thoro must bo on unusual
kikl whero tho great hnll was filled bill m ovides that tho Territory will cot
draft upon tho military forco now stawith flowers and Iricnds of the family tho bnlanco of money In flvo years it
tioned nt posts in tho United States in
Hev Leopold Kroll of tho Episcopal Is mlghtly
aro
legislators
tho
littlo
Co Cathedral
H
ordor to furnish a total garrison for tho
officiated and tho full Epis- counting on
bill which passed
Tho
isthmus
of Panama ot at least 0300
DurIugtho first reading is ns follows
copal service was rendered
men of whicli the mobile army will
Limited
ceremonies the girls choir of the dihe
Sots Time Limit
supply C000 That forco is to consist
Nearer My God to Thee
dral sang
it would apponr of four regiments of
Section 1 Any porson firm or corand other airs wnue an mrougn mo
infantry ono squadron of cavalry throo
great room was heard tho sobs of tho poration carrying on business in the
battorics of fiold artillery and twolvo
Territory of Hawaii ns a common carmourners
companies of const nrtillory
Followine tho services at the house rier who shall have in his or its posThen thoro will bo ultimately six
Sam Parker Gcorgo Smithies Sam session for six months any unclaimed
Northern Assurance Company Col
regiments of infantry in tho Hawniinu
Knnakanui Judge Mnhaulu Jesse Ma baggage goods merchandise packages
Islands
Chillingwortli
not
perishable
and it is quite evident that
Charles
parcels or otbor articles
kainne Senator
OF LONDON FOR FIRE AND
thero can bo no docreaso in the army
Edward Llllkalanl and the Rev Mr in their nnturc may sell tho same at
LIFE Established 183
stationed in tho Philippines
This sitcarried tho public auction and out of tho procoeds
as pall bcnrcrs
1971000 Desha
Accumulated Funds
uation represented bv occupation of
polished how wood casket to the hcarso retain the charges of transportation
j
posts in tho Philippines Hawaii and on
and the procession started for the old storago advertising and sale Bcforo
mo lsinmus enn uo mot only by with
any such salo is made the common carcoral rock church
Biiilsl 0118
drawing troops from many of tho posts
rier shall publish a notlco of tho time
Escort of Police
whero thoy aro now stationed in this
each
once
salo
place
of
at
nnd
least
- streets
the
Punahouand
At King
OF LIVERPOOL OR MARINE
country nnd by increasing by possibly
somo
in
successive
weeks
week
for
four
and
Bakdr
Captain
was
cortege
by
met
1000000
0110 year tho tour of duty nt thoso
Capital
circulation
of general
eight of tho Honolulu police force Mn nowspapor
distant places
Bido of printed and published in tho County in
on
each
in
fell
who
dress
fnll
Thoro has been objoction and justifi
Reduction of lates
which tho place is locatedvto which
to
the
church
and
escorted
it
hearse
tho
able objection to making tho period
Immediate Payment of Claims
unclaimed article or articles aro perience in criminal procedure
At Punchbowl street the Hawaiian such
of duty nt tiopicnl stations longor than
said notlco
or addressed
Theso includo a bill defining the
band met tho hearse and forming In consigned
two years hut thoso in authority nre
contain a brief description of such morning of receiving stolen goods a
Ltd platoon led the way into the grounds Bhall
Co
Then H Davies
convinced that tho lucroaso In the
to the dead march from Saul Follow articles tho marks of identification matter which lias oeen moro or less
poriod will not itnporll army health or
thereon the namo of tho person if vnguo under the present statute and
AGENTS
ing came tho pall bearers nnd a long known
whom and the name of tho which has cnuscd troublo to prosecuting Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan- ¬ diminish military efficiency
line of caTriaces with the Prince and placo towhich
Tho hearing boforo tho houso approtho same wore directed officers in the past Tho ponalty to bo
to
gerous for Honolulu Peo- ¬
Princess Kalanlanaole in the first car1
priation commlttco in ohnrgo of the
Tho expense of advertising and of salo imposed on conUction for assault and
riago as chief mourners
ple to Neglect
sundry civil bill concorning tho ostl
The house of representatives aujourn shall be a ilea upon the articles adver- battery has been raised to a maximum
mates for tho fortification
of tho
ed early yesterday morning and headed tised in a ratable proportion according of one year in another bill while still
Tho
kldnoy
troubles
daugor
great
of
Isthmian Cnunl lncludos tho following
in jail is
by Speaker II L Holstein attended tho to tho amount rocoived for each article a third sets a limit on tho termnot
Tie Famous Tourist Route of the
hold boforo tho testimony tho chairman on
get
they
firm
a
that
occafurto be served by a man who can
How About Dogs
World
funeral in a body preceding the processufferer recognizes them
Health is sion being Boprcsontativo J that
A Taw
sion to the burying ground and forming
Section 2 If any such unclaimed nish required bond to keep tho peaco gradually undermined
head noy
Bachacho
CanaJian-Ausraiso
can
not
up in phalanx near the grave
In Connection With the
articlo is in its nature perishable it Heretofore if n prisoner
nervousness lameness eoronoss
to jail until ho ache
House Debate
tralian Steamship l tne iickcts
may be sold by such common carrier this bond ho must gomay
lumbago urinary troubles diopsy dia
His Sorrowful Homecoming
mean
llfo
a
which
it
can
secure
Issued
a
The Chairman Thoro is ono question
was a sorrowful homecoming for cither at public or privato salo as soon sentence for nil tho remedy that tho botes and Bright s diseaso follow in
It
UNITED
troops that I want to inquire
TO ALL POINTS IN THE
merciless succession
Dont neglect about thoWhero
tho Prince who only returnedfrom his as its condition mnkes a salo necessary present law affords
would thorp troops bo
your kidneys
Curo tho kidneys with nbout
STATES AND CANADA VIA
work in Washington as the delegate nnd without the notice required by SecHoprosontatlvo
by
introduced
bill
A
from
drawn
VANCOUVER
t Six thousand or seven
tho certain and safe remody Donns
VICTORIA and
to congress the day before the funeral tion 1
difficulty
tho
out
arose
Coney
which
of
thousand
understand
I
3
would bo tho
any
such
Section
salo
After any
Kidney Pills
Rend what
and during the ceremony yesterday ho
in flndinc a charge under which Henry Backucbo
pormanont garrison including tho coast
was assiduous in his attentions to tho such common carrier shall record in a Clark could bo prosecuted for the al follows
book open to tho inspection of
Samuel N Tnnygo machinist 1224 artillery
BANFF GLACIER MT STEPHENS Princess who was almost prostrated suitable
of 1200 of police
General Wood About flvo thousand
claimants in which tho articles sold leged embezzlement now
says
Jason street Deuver Colo
wlh griaf
AND FRASiiK LAWlun
Gov
the
before
is
funds
also
court
tho
While living in Virginia City Nova in tho mobllo army and about thirteen
At the prave siae tne iresniy mmuu shall be correctly designated
of
erimo
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS
bill
defines
tho
This
ernor
hundred
in tho const artillory Thoy
earth was hidden in mounds and banks charges of transportation storage ad embezzlement by public officers too da I began to have troublo from my would havo
FROM VANCUUVUK
to bo takon from tho inof flowers the palm trees extended vertising and sale tho prico at which clearly to afford clover lawyers nny back and kiduoys When I stooped I
Tickets to All Points in Japan China
garrisons
fantry
in tlio United Stntos
my back
sovorely
pains
sold and shall crodit
suffered
sym
the
were
in
in
articles
from
though
as
drooping
fronds
their
World
got
clients
thoir
opportunity to
India and Around the
and often I bad to lie down for somo mm u wvum uuvo iu wibuuruw 1110 gar- sun therein tho balance remaining to tho further
Hawaiian
bright
nnd
the
pathy
information
011
general
on
tnr stretcned tccnnicanucs
For Tickets and
time The kidney secretions wore too riauus irom a certain numhor ot posts
shine accentuated the beauty of the porson if known to whom tho article
One other bill which is awaiting ex- frequont
The Chairman This would contom
Apply to
At any time within five ecutive
in passage especially at night
funeral blossoms ns apromise of ever was directed
0 which
bill
is
houso
approval
and contained sedimont Soon after bo plato increasing tho army if tho force
LTD lasting peace for the one being laid to years thereafter such carrier shall on Hub introduced to raise the salary of ginning
CO
THEO H DAVIES
was
taken from tho United Stntos and
demand pay said balance to the owner tho deputy sheriff of Puna to 000 n
tho use of Bonns Backacho
rest
Kidney Pills I found them to bo just it was contemplated to keop tho forco
Neater My God to Theo was play of such article If such balance shall year an increase of 140
Canadian Australian S S Line
in
tho
United States nt tho present
tho remedy my case required Tho con
ed hv the Hawaiian band and then the not be claimed by tho owner within five
Canadian Pacific Railway
tents of three or four boxes ontlroly strongthf
RovlMr Kroll conducted the open air years after the date of sale it shall
aonoral wood I will bo frank Wo
drovo away the pains in my back and
services of the Episcopal church follo- thereupon escheat to tho Territory of
disposed of nil tho other difficulties nro confrontod with this problem of
wing-which
tho grave was filled up Hawaii and bo paid over by said car TO PAY SALARIES TO
Co
due to disordered kidneys I am a firm putting four regimonts of infantry on
and the mound shaped As soon as this rier to tho treasurer of said Territory
believer in the merit of Bonns Back tho canal nnd probably elx in Hawaii
Honolulu T H
Section 4 This act shall toko effect
was accomplished score of loving hands
and keeping our forco in tho Philip
acho Kidney Pills
banked the grave with flowers while upon its approval
E
Doans Backacho Kidney Pills are pines nnd wo have thirty roglmonts
the spaces about were made to bloom
sold by all druggists and storekeepers If wo garrison thoso places aB wo really
like a garden with the myriad blossoms
at SO cents per box six boxes 2C0 ought to do after our enormous ox- nnd set pieces sent by friends and SENATE REDEEMED
or will bo mailed on receipt of prico by pondituro of money wo can only do
mourners
introwas
measure
comprehensive
A
t
Hnillster Drue Co Honolulu whole it by withdrawing troops from tho va
Factors
duced in the houso yesterday entitled tho
Sugar
rious posts in tho Unltod States and
No
170 which provides for the sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands wo havo
H
B
decided to go ahead nnd with
ITSELF AFTER ALL payment of their full week a wages or Remember tho namo Doans and
draw them as tho nocesslty arises
Ewn Plantation Uo
salaries to all servants employes or take no substitute
Tho
Chairman
Co
Ltd
Agricultural
It will mean nn in
Waialua
workmen employed by tho Territory
crenso if you want to maintain tho
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
work
incapacitated
bo
who
may
for
prosont strength of tho army in tho
PASSED EXEMPTION BILL --AS IF whilo in tho dischargo of their duties
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
United States
Blake Steam Pumps
by injuries received
CON-A
OWNED
NEVER
IT
General Wood It would ovontually
WeBtons Centrifugals
Tho bill provides at length the manif
you want to keop tho samo number
SCIENCE AT ALL
Wilcox Boilers
Babeock
claims shall
which
in
and
form
ner
the
troops In tho United Stntos
of
OE
FRANCHISE
MISTRESS
SEEKERS
SLASHED
HAWAIIAN
Greens Fuel Economize
5000
ex
for
appropriates
bo made and
Tho Chairman It would not bo pos
MaTsh Steam Pumps
Tho limit of ten
penses of payments
ATTEMPT TO END
IN
sible to maintain nn army On tbo IsthMatson Navigation Co
weeks is placed at which full salaries
From Saturdays Advertiser
mus of Panama for moro than two years
HEB LIFE
man
Planters Line Shipping Co
bo
in
acquired
this
or
wages
can
Thoroughly ashamed of tho tender
Hilo Tribune
During tho past qt a timot
Eobala Sugar Co
nor
conscience which led it to supposedly
wcok tho public interest in tho mnttor is General Wood We fool now that it
t
perfectly safo to keop tho troops
kill tho increased pruperty tax exemp
From Saturdays Advertiser
of street railway franchise for this thoro three years
LETTER LIST
UNOLAIMED
As n matter of fact
Drink and jealousy wera responsible tion bill the senato yesterday passod
city
has
been
less
in
our
men do not reonlist only about
evidence
than
for
remaining
uncalled
List
letters
of
on its third roaalng after resur
thirty five per cent nnd so you would
for a bloody affair last night at Wai it
in the general delivery tor tuo wock was the cubo immediately nftcr tho in- not havo troops thoro on an average
recting it from its table tomb
1011
troduction
bee near Kalia on the windward Bide
18
of
bill
ending
March
tho
first
tho
but
bill
second
of
Tho
consideration
the
of moro than threo yoars I should say
TiTMlJLKD
question is still being considerably Wo aro considering now tho
of the Island when Sam Pookalani at- was gievn with much moro regard to Alexander Alfred Maurice J B
lengthen
mistress eightee- tbo legislative ethics than was tho case Anderson l A
his
to
murder
tempted
auco
Aluson
Miss
discussed
It is very noticcablo that ing of tho term of eervico in U16 PhilipIncorporated Under the Lows of the n-year
After the first time arid tho squirms which Arnold --Miss iiauuweino airs
old Hilda Sheldon
pines
a general distrust is felt with regard
Territory 01 nuwuu
Merseherg Henry
breaking the blade of a foot long knife wcro squirmed end tho wriggles that Avard 1 u
Tbo Chairmon Havo you made nny
to all tho ventures which have corao to
Murphy Charles
on the womans forearm bone slitting waggled on tho first occasion when the Barton S G T
estimate of tho cost of transporting tho
60000000 that arm and her other hand with an senate
PAID UP CAPITAL
tbo public notice mainly on account umiy una oiucersi
Kcal Chas
triod to got on tho fenco and Holin Lonzo
10000000 other knife and moro or less seriously
SURPLUS
Burke Mrs Sol C Parker Charles H
were notably lacking
of tho fact that none of tho promoters
uonornl Wood Wo included that in
16769202 wounding a Chinaman who camo to couldnt were
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
Co
Person
Charles
Potter
Church
protests
mild
a few
There
bat
names havo made a Bound like ready the 500000 additional
tho girls assistance he was overpow- that was all Like an expert engineer Contrades Philip Pestoler S
Tlio Chairman Tho transportation
money nnd nono of them havo showed
OFFICERS
Phillips Cant S
and disarmed
whoso fingers havo been calloused to Cummings Miss
positively whore thoir coin was to come of troops officers and supplies
President ered
C H Cooke
Raymond Mrs A U from
He is now under arrest in tho Ka tho bono through long contact with tho
Clara
Oonoral Wood Yes sir Wo intend
in caso thoy should land tho plum
Vice President neoho jail while the wounded woman
E D Tenney
Wm
ificharas it
This feeling appears however to bo di- to keep tho troops down thoro on a
CasMer nnd nor year old baby will be brought fire the senate picked up the red coal Davis Mrs
F B Damon
HatB
Iloss Mrs
had been Dcfrics Miss
rected against all tho franchise eockcrs war footing with very light equipment
Assistant CaBheir to town this morning and placed in the upon which its tender fingers
G G Fuller
Sanders Albert
tie K
scorched calmly lit its pipe with it
alike
Tho opinion is very generally
0 nrn reauy rencning a point whero
Assistant Cashier Queens Hospital
R McCorriston
Jv
u
Y
Dee
Hharps
and passed it over to tho house Now
oxprosscd that Hilo should havo a wo nro confrontod with the abandon
C H Cooke E D
Shoppard Alex
DIRECTORS
She owes her life to tbo fact that may it be said that the senators in Edwards II I
street railway and that a franchise ment of a good many of our homo staSmith Chas
Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop she held a ukulele at tho time her tho face of much opposition made a Fleming B J 2
I do not sco anything else to
should ho granted but that cxtremo tions
Smith Albert
F W Macfarlane J A McCandless lover rushed at her with his knife heroic attempt to reduce tho taxes of Gray Mrs G
care should be taken that it be given be done
B
Cnrter
Geo
W
Smith Mrs
F
C H Atherton GeoR
warding off the first vicious thrusts thp small kuleana holders and reap tho Grey Mrs II A
Chairman
The
Cortnlnlv it wo nrn
to persons who Intend to build a street
Domon F O Atherton R A Cooke with the instrument
benefit of the small kuleana votes next Harvey Mrs Y O Sylvester Mrs
railway and not merely proposo to uso goin to create tho necessity for gar
W
Thornton
H
James
secretary
Hoarc
Wosl of the affair reached tho sher time Tho situation is all that an
to cut high finance risoning tho Insular possessions and
tho franchise
Townsend Miss
iff last night about nine oclock tho honest and hard working legislator Hussay Eahu I
territories that wo do not own wo will
pigeon wings with
Clara
Jones R
Strict attention given to all branches telephone stating that a woman had might desire
oither havo to increaso tho army at
MiflB
Vincent Mrs Ada
of Banking
Lawrence
He got together Docbeen murdered
homo or tnko tho army we havo there
Of course thero is no ossnranco that
Edith E
JUDD BLDG FORT ST
M
tor Emerson Chief McDuflle and As the houso will pass tho bill and there
for that purposeT
DE
SAVINGS
AND
Emil
Vocst
COMMERCIAL
H L
SAVES
LIFE
General Wood That is absolutely
sistant Chief Kellett and started fur is a sneaking hopo that If it does tho Lancaster
O
M
Mrs
PARTMENTS
Walker
Robert
John
Lowis
the scene of the reported murder in Governor might veto It The Goevrnor
true
Wagner
Lindsay
Geo
W
J
the police automobile arriving at Wai- doesnt need votes anyway so ha can
Undesirod
Extension
heo before eleven oclock Hero it was receive tho kuleana kicks without get- Luce Miss Violet Wlhittington Miss
NO THANKS
GETS
This
colloquy
is important as Indi
T
D
Lieut
McArthur
found that no one had been killod but ting hurt 80 much
eating the urgent necessity ofnn inWright II B
that the woman was in a very bad state
Perhaps tbo ono reason why tho bill McDonald Pete
crease of tio army
It is not appnront
Doctor Emerson was passed after tho senate s conscience McDonald E B
from loss of blood
how tho demands upon tho sorvico can
Russian Letters
gave immediate attention to her gap bad laid it on tho taulo was tbo way
The usual foto of tbo poacemakor mot bo fully and effectively mot by nny
ing wounds
Pissareu Mr
in which tho house is firing in every Donsky Mr
Temporary relief it is
Frederick Scbmitz a watchman at tho other process
Sugacoff Mr
it appears that the couple have been old sort of a bill with the sangfroid Dolbilkin Mr
uo airoraon tiy tho nbanuon
living in illicit relationship for somo of a veteran and tho senate was a lit Pushkin 2
pineapple cannery lust night when ho true mnyposts
Sifnlkeff Mr
t homo und by tho un
niont of
time Last evening the woman visited tie ashamed of its sensibilities
Shachcnco Mr
Kraveowor Mr
triod to separate two Japanoso fighting desirable rortnlnly undoilred extonsion
her father and indulged in awo against
KUlly Mr
Villannobn Mr
tenement alloy at King omd Ala of tbo lour of duty in the Philippines
tho
in
her lovers orders
The presence of
Please ask for advertised letters
Unions
somothlng
pal streets
One of tho men Fush nnd in Panama
JOSEPH G PRATT
OcnenU Inruranco Agents representing the Chinaman is also thought to have
more adrqiiato in the way of relief is
igawa
was
to
knlfo
about
and
had
a
had
to
something
utterapt
do
with
the
PcBtmastor
Vew England Mutual Life Insurance to kill
afforded wc kliall he maintaining ni
lmort it in the person of his antagonist Army of single uillstment men for proCompany of Boston
Yoihlkaww when Scliuutz happoiied tracts service 111 the Philippines and
Aotnu Fire Insurance Co
TO CUBE A COLD IH ONE DAY
HOW TO PREVENT OHOLERA
STANFORD YESTERDAY
took the knlfo on tho isthmus
Yothikawa
along
ATTENTION
There Is 110 other vrt
nwuy while tho other held him but de out of the difficulty thu the increase
Cholera
Bromo
Take
often
Quinine
Wc have just accepted the Agency
Laxative
uttTts with a diarrhoea
weapon
Take
the
when
all
Colic
Chamberlains
nied
kiioiyledgo
n
of
Cholera
and
for the
Instilled by prudent
of the nrmv
All druggists refund
Tablets
Dllirrliocu Jlwiedy
Both of the Japa Military wliiilnlitrulloii if there is to
the police arrived
toon as thl
and
the money if it falls to cure
The Protector Underwriters of the diarrhoea appears mil after three dow
nese woro irraoted and aro held for lie ffflaicnt mllltniv occupation of the
PALO ALTO March lO BerkJey
have been taken take a dose of castor freshmen defeated Stanford frenliracn E W Groves signature it on
iiivwtltfiitloii as thoy wre prepared to 17hllipnluM
Phoenix of Hartford
an adequate
defensive
The
combine their forMs for an attack on force iu HhwuII nml
also among the Boll or alt and the attack of cholera winy be yesterday in their intercollegiate track each box
ilmmiKUblx pro
PAR1M
JJBOIC1HK
t
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A
St Uuls
8
wtirdcd off
Honor in Ea Fmneiieo
SchmlU when the petrol drove up
toctlou of the TcthinUiti CansI
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preciated by tho legislative powers is
n mm rent through reported pin us if both
me uonru or supervisors ami tne legis
lature to confer financial and legal dis
tinctions upon tt
It 1ms been uotorioits thiU tho office
has been underpaid the chief drawing
little more than tho police captains
with hour vjwtlv trriwitrtr nnd ronnon
sibllitlca which orniirnco tho greator
imrl of llin nolle work of tlm countv
d rarttcularlv tlln 11O110 11111 UlSlrlct
This error is now to ho corrected
by tho supervisors it current reports
concerning that coming appropriation
bill nro corroct Soveral of tho pilots
of the now finnnclal measure havo
stated that tho ofllco is to go down in
other parties interested
n Increaso
Ono of the rumors is to tho effect tho bill at 105 n month
that tho government is going to build of twenty dollars or moro over tho pres
the approaching rond around a lot of ent rato assigned to tho position
The legislature in turn is accredited
gullior and gulches at great oxponso
to divert them from tho railroad ydrds with tho desire to raiso the position to
tho
botweon
interposo
tho dignity of an ofllco and raiso tho
and tracks which
prcsont whnrf nnd tho govornmont rood remuneration to 183 nnothor twenty
Whether this apparently
This in splto of tho fact that tho rail dollnrs moro
road land is really loosed from the Ter dosirablo end is to bo attained in a
ritory
Way which will cronto possibilities of
As the government howovor has boon it becoming a political job is not known
attempting to negotiate an exchange by yet but if such is tho caso it Is llnblo
which this difficulty could bo surmount- to meet with honest opposition
ed it is hardly proljnblo that such mi
To place tho offico within reach of
politicians
and particularly n
increased expense will bo incurrod un tlio
largo numbor of them who tnko a great
less it is found absolutoly necessary
nnd absorbing interest in tho aCtlvltios
Pending Laws
A number of houso bills were passed of tho office would bo to focus a lot of
influouco nqalnst tho incumbent
on third reading in the senate yester unholy
day uiving tho Governor n number of or nnV othor cood man who used his
power
to
clean tho town of tho petty
othor new laws if ho sees fit to sign
r
nl lMiitrinirs nnu nuis wuicu may ni nines
relating to amendments to lho criminal 1jovo so dangerous to its peaco and
codo which have been prepared by ex- - good nanu
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